Rich Township High School District 227
Connect-With-Key WiFi

Rich Township High School District 227 provides wireless network access to all active students, faculty, staff, and authorized guests to use on their personal devices. Users can now log in to the RTHSD227 wireless network using their network user account and password. Users are responsible and must adhere to the Rich Township High School District 227 Acceptable Use Policy.

1. From your device, go into your WiFi settings and click Request-Key.

2. You will be prompted to enter in your personal information (First/last name, email address, phone number). You will receive an email code so make sure your information is correct!

3. Once you have registered you will receive a code. (If it does not come up on your phone, check your email for a message from Extreme Networks). NOTE: YOUR ACCOUNT MAY NOT BE ACTIVE RIGHT AWAY. A notice will be sent to your email when your private pre-shared key has been granted. If the key is still inactive in a few minutes, register again and a new one will be generated. Use the most recent one.
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4. Enter your personal shared key code for the password for the Connect-with-Key when prompted on your device. Make sure you do not have any spaces when you copy/paste your code!